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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

�:س� I:او , )FG. :اوE9 #$9$: ا,AD!م ا,%2رC .6%�)! آ!ن أA  5!م ?<ا1:ي أ ! ;:89 ا,%2ر06 ا2345ا1$0 /. ا,%+$* و )'&%$# آ! � 
%+$* و خ!)FG( :$E9 O ?$&. أ ! ;:D9! أ0D6 5 او,. و ث! $0 و ث!,0G /. ا,, راN4, ث!,M, ث! ., 234ا0D6.1 أو,. إ, 234اD6 036.1�ات /. ا5

أول . ا,I:اءة, /. ا2345اI  0$1:او )FG ا,�S!ب. ! C 2$'4# ا,%+$%!ت)2ارس داخ&$0 ?<اD$T( !DC .D'9 09:1, )# ث* ;DS! )2ارس داخ&0$
Zd'! 4%!ن ا,':4$0 ا,[`�_ ه. ا,&0E :وف و آa ش. 4!,':4$0 ا,[`�_ و �0D6 أو,_ ا234ائ  3'&%� ا,]3!04 و آ$[!ش  ]Z3� ا,, ش.

  ...ا,&�,0
   ا,[`�_ اهe:ك
, 2DC ! أ)&. ا,:0f!9 و  I:او ?E:ا/$!,  و  I:او ا,'&�م و درا06 ا,�g6 و  I:او و  I:او ا,:f!9$!ت و ا,I�ا2C و  �� ا,&0E ا,':4$0:س

!(�%C .4:',ا09:1 و ا,'!,* ا>h,ا/$! ا:Eh,ا :$E9 .i9او أ)&. ا,3!ر:I  ا1:, و>h,ا i9او أ5 ت!ر:I  !Dآ #�  !D&$? ./ :$E9 . k9أذر :$E9
0$4:E,اء ا:�و ا,3%�n39:; 0o6! /. ا,h<ا1: و . 2اS$I  .1� ا,3%�g6 أ,. ه. أث&D6 0�اتو m;!C ا345. ا,3:آC 0!دو I9:او ت!رi9 ا,`
, C&�م Zd$'$0, رf!9$!ت, C&�م ش:C$0, ا,4:3$0 اD9:; FG( ,0$(F65! ا5دب ا,':4..  أد4$0د I:او أحTC2: )!دة )# )�اد C&$%0 و )�ا

a9!S%,ي اq9!ء و آ$%$!ء و ه>/ . r`+3( 2ه! أ36!ذDC دة!( aآ .D'9 و!n$/.  
   در36. ا,&0E اh 5&$<09؟ :ك
ا,&0E اh 5&$<09 /. ا,h<ا1: ه. ا,&0E ا,0G,!G 5ن /. ا,h<ا1: ا,&0E ا,G! $0 ه. ا,[: S$0 و ا,N$%h خ!�I9 e:ا ا,[: S$0 ,  /. ا,2Zا09:س

!D9:; !( #�  !D 4%! أ :$E9 ...او:�� #�  :$E9 0$ !0 ثE&0 )# ا2345ا1. آ$S :],او ا:I9 #9:1ا>h,ا ./ !nD9:; !( 0$1ا2345ا !D 9$# 4%! أ
اh 5&$<09 آ! � I9:اوه! , /. ا,DS�ات ا,%!f$0. أ9�ا )# ث* اh 5&$<09 ه. ا,&0E ا,0G,!G. ا,[: nD9:; !( 0$S! )! ه� /. ا,3%�g6, ا,h<ا1:

g6�3( 0G,!0 ثD6 ./ ,0'4!6 0D6 #( !اوه:I9 دو!C بFo,ذرك ا :$E9 .#( #$3D6 5أ ! ;:89 أ FG(u9و:D&, 8$? 5 v4!6 09>$&h 5ا .  
 
 
English translation: 
 
S: I studied primary school in the refugee camps and our teachers were Saharawis. However, the 
education system was generally Algerian. For instance, we study six years in primary school, grade 
one, two, three and four, etc., but my generation, we only studied grade one, two and three of primary 
school in the camps and then we went to boarding school – Algerian boarding schools – and we had to 
go very far from the camps. In primary school, we study things like counting, reading. In the first year, 
we learn how to write, how to write the alphabet and everything is taught in Fus'ha [Standard Arabic] 
because it is the first language.  
K: Fus'ha, uhuh… 
S: And we also study math and Arabic grammar, and we also study natural science and environment 
studies. There are also sports, and we study geography, but we only study the geography of Algeria and 
the Arab world in general. And we also study history, but in my generation we had to study Algerian 
history, however nowadays students study the history of Western Sahara. After primary, we go to 
middle-school, which is three years. I studied middle-school in an Algerian school and we have to 
study eleven subjects, courses in science and humanities. For example, we studied Arabic literature, 
Islamic education, Islamic law, mathematics, biology, physics, chemistry, and things like that. And 
each subject has a teacher who is specialized in that subject. 
K: Did you study the English language...? 
S: In Algeria, English is the third language because French is the second and everyone has to study 
French. However, since we didn't study... The Algerian students start to study French from primary 
school, but for us Saharawis, since we didn't study primary school in Algeria, we didn't study French 
until middle-school. Again, English is the third language in Algeria and in the past years they used to 
teach it in the third year of middle-school, which is grade nine, but now students have to study it in 
grade seven. Like me, I had only two years of English before coming to Norway. 
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